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speaker Daniels: ''The House will stahd at ease until 11:30.14 I
ISpeaker :yan: uThe House will be in ordery and tàe iezbers will :

please be in their seats. Our Cbaplain for koday is

Reverend Schultz from the union :aptist Cburch of

Springfield. :everend Schultzo''

Reverend Scàultzz f'Shall ve pray? Dear Gody 0ur aeavenly Fathere

for these brief zozents we unike ou2 hearts in prayere 1ay

we feel Thy divine presence vità qs tbis daye for as ïou

have promised. vhere two or tbree gather together in 1hy

namey ïou will be thete. Hay these. Tày servantse be

blessed this day wit: that aasurance. as velre grateful to ,

Thee. Dear tord, for the opportunit; to serve. Speak to us

nogv ve Prayy and Ray 1ày spirit shed the light on our

patks. :ay tkese. Tby servantsy gork this day as a fiend

for the gelfare of ali. Give courage to withstand tâe

presslre of tàe selfish: so that lhy kingdoa will come to
' I

tbis eartà. ke pray nowe in the name of our Father: Son '
!

and the soly Gkost. âmen.'' '

Speaker Ryanz tlThank you: Reverend. :epresentative Davis Will

lead the Pledge.e' 1
Davis et ai: ''I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the Knited 1

States of Awerica and to the Republic for Mhich it standsg
1one natioa, under Gode indivlsible gith libert: and justlce

for all.l I

Speaker Ryanz I'Ro1i Call for Aktendance. Take khe record. Xr.

Clerk. %ith 165 Neabera answering the Rolle a quorum of

the Hoqse is present. Messages froz t:e Senate-ê'

1Clerk Leone: 'Iiessage from the Senate by Hr. Mrightv ...11

Speaker Ryanz ''Just a minutee ër. Clerk. :r. Telcser, do you

have any excused absences today?'' I
!

Telcser: I'sr. speaker. could the record sàow tbat zepresentative
I

Ebbesen is absent becaqse of a me4ical probleme

1
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Eepresentative HcBroom is absent because of illness in the

family. Representakive Topinka because of illness iu the

familyy Bepresentative Stearney because of illnessz/

Speaker Xyan: œyill sonebody taàe Pepreeentati/e-..dr. Clerkv

take Representative Topinka off tàe aoll. Hov about the

Hinority side? Xove are all you fellols going to operate

illegally from tbe impro...from Had-..Getty's seat? 9e'1l

let you do it this timee Eepresentative,

kut...Representative Greimaa at Representative Getty's

càalr-n

Greimanz 'IThank you very mucb, :r. Speakere for the courtesy

extended. Representative Getty is excuse; for official

business: and Eepresentative Schraeder gill be absent

today. Thank you.ï'

speaker Eyan: Ilànd vàat Nappened to zepresentative Cullertone

just out of curiosity./

Greiman: '1I:m aot...''

Speaker Ryanz 'lNo. that's a1l right. #ou donêt kave to ansver

that, Eepresentative-/

Greimanz ''I:m not ay brother's keeper.ê'

Speaker Ryan: llet the record shov that Representative Barnes is

absent beca use of illnesse and taàe :er off tàe Roll Call:

gould youe :r. Clerk? Kessages frol the Senate.''

Clerk Leone: I'ïessages from the Senate by :r. Nriqkte Secretary.

'Kr. Speaker. I am directed to inform t:e House of

PepresqnEatives khat the Senate has adopke; the folloving

Senate Joint Resolutione tbe adoption of vKicî I am

instructed to ask concurrence of tàe Eouse of

Representatives to vit; Senate Joint Resolution 90: adopted

by the Seaate :ay 7. 1982. Kenneth @righte secretary.' à

Hessage from the Senate by 5r. @rigàte Secretary. 'Hr.

Speaker: I aa directed to inform tàe Bouse of

Eepresentatives that the... tàat t:e Senate has adopte; t:e
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' followinq senate Joint Eesolution, tàe adoption of which I

'. aw instructed zo ask concurrence ot tse nouse of
i
' nepresentatives to wlt; senate Joint lesolatioa #88e
I
; adopted by t:e senate :ay 7. 1982- xenneth xright,I

i secretacy.. A uessaqe from the senate by sr. vcigst.

i .sr speaker
, I aa directed to intorm t:e nousesecrekary. .

1
of Representatives tàe senate :as passed :iils of tbeI

! folloging titlee and passage of vhich I an instructed to
I', ask coacurrence of the nouse of nepreaentatives to vik;
I .
: Senate Bills 1305, 1369. 1384. 1388. 1488. 1491. 1532.i
l' 1533. 1575, 1672. passed by tàe Sehate 5ay 6, 1982.'- 

,, j
Kenneth ëright, Secretary-e A 'essage froa tàe Senate by

:r. %rigàt. Secretary. 'dr. Speaker. I az direcked to

1 infor? the House of Bepresentatives that the Senate :as 1
I 1concurred in the House in t:e adoption of their àmendnents

to the Bills of the folloving titlesz senate gill 730

toqetùer uità House ànendment 41 and zouse Auendaent #3.

I actlon taken by kue semate :ay 6. 1982. xennet: vrigbt,'

j secretary.' A Hessage from the Senate b; :r. %right,

Secretary. 'dr. Speaker, I aa directed to inform tbe nouse

of Representatives the Senale :as concurred with the nouse

in the aGopkion of the Aaendment to a 5il1 wit: t:e
i

! folloving titles to vit; Senate Bill 6q7 together vith
l aouse Amendment 41. action taken say 6, 1982. xenneth
1

%right, Secretary.# à Hessage fro/ tXe senate by 5r.

Rrighte Secretary. 'Kr. Speakerv I am direcked to infor/

the Bouse of Bepresentatives the Senate has concurred in

tàe House ia the adoption of their Alendments to Bills of

the followiag titles to wit; Senate Bill 250 together with

House âmendment #2 and House âmendment #4. actisa taken ;ay

l 6, 1982. Kenneth Hright, Secretary.. â :essage from t:e
Senate by :r. Qright. Secretary. 'dr. Speakery I a?

i directed to inform the nouse of Representatives tke Seaate

a 1
1
1
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has refuse; to concur vith the House in adoption of their

â/endments Eo a Bill of fbe following title to vit; Senate

Bill 423. which àm.--to khich Amendments ate as follows:

Eouse àmendaent #1 and House àzendaent #2v action taken by

the senate Kay 6. 1982. Kennet: :rigbt: Gecretary-' A

:essage from tàe Senate by Kr. %rigkty Secretary. 'M:.

Speaker, I am directed to inform tbe House of

Eepresentatives that the senate has reTused to concur with

tàe Roqse in adoption of their l/endzeats to Bills of tbe

folloging titles ko vi t; Senate Bill 623 wità Aoendments

are as followsz Hoqse Amendment #1 and nouse Aaeadleak #2,

action taken by the senate ;ay 6. 1982. Kenneth krighty

secretary.: A Kessage from tàe Senate by :r. Qright,

secretary. 'Mr. speaker. I am directed to inform t:e House

of nepresentatives t:e Senake :as refqsed to concur vith

the nouse in the adoption of theic àmend/ents to Bills of

the folloging titles to wit; senate Bill 7%0 to which

àmendments are as follows: Bouse àœendaent #1 and Eouse

A/endment #2, action taken by tbe Seaate :ay 6, 1982.

Kenneth Mrigàt, Secretary-' A sessage fron the Senate by

Hr. grighty Secretary. . #:r. Speaker, I am directed to

inform tàe Hoqse of BepresentatiFes tâe sena te has refused

to concul vith the Rouse ïa khe adoptiom of their

Aaendments to Bills of tàe following tltles to vit; senate

Bill 1028 to ehic: â peadaents are as follovsz house

Awendaent :1 and House âaendpent #Je action taken by the

Senate lfay 6, 1982. fenmeth Rrlgàte Secretary-: à :essage

froœ k:e Senate by 5r. Rrighte Secretary. eir. speaker. I

aa directed to inforz +he qouse o; zepresentatives the

Seaate âas cohcurred witb t:e Eouse in adoption of tkeir

ànendments to the Bills of tàe follouiag titlms to wit;

Senate 3i11 1077 together with nouse Azendment #1g actkoa

taken by the seqate :ay 6: 1982. Kennet: Nright,

4
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( secretary-: A sessage from the senate by :r. krigbt.
)I secrekary. 'Mr. speaker. I am directed to inform the Eouse

I of Eepresentatives the Senate Nas refused to recede frop

1 their kmendnent #2# the B&ll of tàe folloxing title to wit;
I

House Bill 654. I a/ farther directed to inform tbe Kouse

of Representatives that tàe senate requests a first

Conference Committee Report to consist of five Kembers of

each Boase to consider the differences of tàe tvo Eouses in

regards to khe àmendnents to tke Bill, and thak the

Comzittee on Coœmittees of the Senate has appointed sach

Committee as part of tàe Senate. action take by the Senate

hay 6: 1982. Kenneth Mrighty Secretary.:n

speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Telcser.l

Telcserz ''gould kàe Clerk please read t:e Sesolukionaœ

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Joint Eesolution 90e resolved by tàe senate

of the 82nd General àssembly of t:e State of Illinoisy the

House of iepresentatives concurring hereiny that when tàe

Senate adjoqrns on Fridaye Kay 7. 1982. it skands adjoqrned

until TuesGay. :ay 11e 1982 at 1210: noon: and. vhen thel
j nouse of Aepresentatives adjourns on Ftidayy Ha: 7. 1982.

it stands adjourned until Kondaye day 10y 1982 at 1Q:û0.

j Adopted by t:e Senake :ay 6, 1982...:ay 7.*
l speaker Danielsz osepresentative Telcser.o
I
I Telcserz lir. Speaker, I offer anG move the adoption of senate

r Joint aesolution 9c-o
i speaker Ryan: 'lGentlGmaa œoves for the adoption of Senate- . -lointr

j Senate Eesolutioh #90. A1l in favor signify by saying
1 'aye'. a11 opposed 'no.. The êayes: àave ïte aad tàe

Resolution is adopted. Furt:er Resolutions./

clerk Leonez o:o furtset Resolutionsw'' .

l n :ve eriedrlc:. for vàat purmose do you: speaker nyanz nepresentat

seek recoqnitionv''
I

Friedrickz IlKr. Speaker. I vould like to ask for a 30 zinqte

5
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p recess for a Republican conference in 114 imaediately.l'
l speaker Ryan: ''aepresentative Grelman, do you vant to have a
l
i aep---oc oenocrat conferencea T:e Bouse viil stand
!
I

adjourned uatil the hour of...or recessed until the hour of:
12:30 for the purposes of a Eepublican Conference.I

I qepresentative Greiœan, for what purpose do you seek

! recoqnitiona''
I
i Greizanz I'Kr. Speaker, in çeconsidering it. we vill bave a
!

l Democratic Conference in room 11:...118, if ge migàt.''
I
E Speaker Byan: Dcertainly.ll

Greimanz 'lThank you.'l
1 ''He.za retucn to the chaobec at 12:ao. T:e sousespeaker ayan,
I
I! stands in recess until t:e hour of 12:30. The nouse gill
l

l be in order and the Neabers will please be in tàeir seats.
i

Eqpresentative Qolf, for vhat purpose do you seek
I

recognition?/

%olfy J. J.: ''Kr. Speaker, I yoold...for the purpose of a

Hotion.'l

Speaker :yan: Nproceed-l

Qolf. J. J.2 l'I move to you, :r. speakery to take nouse Bill 220%

fro? the table.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Kadigan.l

Kadigaa: 'loqestion of the c:air. Is that Kotion shown on the

Calendarzl

I Speaker Pyanz ''Noe it's not on khe Calendar. Noe it4s aot.
zepresenEative 'adiganwll

:adigan : ''I raise a point of order. If the Notion is not slzown

on the Calendar, is the Kotion in order'?l

Speaker Eyanz '1I didn I t. hear your questioa-/

l 'adiganz 'Ilf the dotion is not shown on tbe Calendar , theref ore.
is the Kotion of :r. %olf in order?'l

speaker nyan : lEepresentative Rolf .*

@olf , J. J. z I'Yesy I ' m....Let me rephrase that notion y Kr.

6
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Spea ker. I move to suspend tàe provisions of rooz

63A...:ule 63fa)y so that I 2ay take House Bill 220% frol

the table./

Speaker gyan: tl:epresentative 'adigan.?

zadigan: l'Hr. Speaker. a question of tàe Chair. and tàen I would

like to address the Gentleman's Hotion./

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceed, Bepresentativee/

'adigan: ''dr. Speaker, may I raise a furtâer point of order? On

Rule 63e readsy 'â 'otion Eo take froz the table shall not

be taken up until it appears on the daily Caleniar.

dotions to take from the table may be filed vith the Clerk

ak any time and shall appear on t:e daily Calendar on t:e

next Legislative Day-' Ik appearse :r. Speakery t:ato--it

appears that to suspend tàat Section of the Pulee it would

reguire 107 votes. àn4 tàat is my question to the Chaire

Kr. speaker. Hould kzis require 107 votesQ''

Speaker Ryan: llxes. Thak's pursuant to nule 63D. Tbat's right,

zepresentative.l'

Madiganz 'lThene Hr. Speakery I Would like to address Dyself to

the notion.l'

Speaker Ryan: t'Representative Qolfy for vàat purpose do you

rise?''

Nolf. J. J.: lThe point's been madey but I was abouk to point out

63D. tet the Gentle aan proceedy please-l

Speaker Eyanz S'Proceed, Representative Kadigan./

Xadigan: IlHr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to the Gentlemanzs

dotion. I presuae that the Gentleaan wishes to take this

Bill fron the table and then to offer an lmendlent vkich

vould carry an appropriation for revenue collectors in the

Department of Bevenue ande also: for a transfer in the

Departxent of Public àiG to meet the state's obligation to

certaàn velfare recipients in the general assistance

category. If that action gere to be taken toda yy it vould

7
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1 reguire t:at tse siil be sent to the senate, vhich :as
lI already adjourned aad vNich vill not return until Tuesday.
p

j Tberefore. the Bill could not be read on First Reading
rI until Tuesday. It would reguire Second and Thir; Readingsy

; at the earliest: on Rednesday and Tàursday. Thereforeg
I
1 this clearly vould not be an expeditious uanner in whic: to
!

' provide for tàe appropriation to the Depart/enk of Public

j zië. There is an easier and aore expeditious manoer
l available. There is a nouse Bill in the senate, sponsored

by senator Sckaffer. Senator Rock offered an Amendmen: to

that Bill koday tNat woul; accouplish this purpose. k:en

the Senate returns on Tuesday. tàat Bill can be called.

1he lzendment can be adoptede and then ge can aove to

concur 'in that Amendlent on Teesday: ande t:erefore, we

would be able to provide the appropriakion to tàe

Departzenk of àid on Tuesday. I wish to offery further.

that I have been aëvised by the neputy Coaptroller of the

State of Illinois thate in his judgementw khere is

sqfficient money in the general assistance account to aeet

Whatever obligations are due and oxing today anG tbrough

nexk Tuesday.''

speaker Eyanz 'IPepreseotative Telcser.n

Telcserz I'Kr. Speaker and Newbers of the nousey let me first sayr
r I vas deliqhted to sear that t:e xlnority zeader did aot!

express any real oppositioa to tNe notion that ve ougkt to

fund the hecessary dollafs to provide for the 700 and some

odd auditors and employees in the Department of Eevenue so

that we can continue Eo collect the necessary money to fund

State Government. One of-.-one of those functions :eing to

provide poblic aid dollars. I would saye :r. Speaker and

seabers of tbe House, hovevery that Sena tor Eocà has

adjourned the senate. Tbat's beyond our coatrol. Eac: and

; every one of us has been elected to do vhat we believe to
I
I

8i
;
I
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be tNe riqht thinq for those uEo? ue repcesent. ke are

stili in Session, and if ve act todaye as I believe we

should. we vill be saving precious time so tàat 95.000 some

odd citizens of Illiaois can receive tàe cbeckse wàich they 1

depend upon so muchg simply to live day to da y. If ve must I
I

delay the action by even one day. 1et alone longer: it is

those citizens most of vàole by the waye live in tEe county I

fron wNich the diûoriky teader and I coae from. those I

citizens vill suffer undue hardsNip. 'ovy in regard to tàe

Gentlenan's remarks about the Coœptroller stating that we

have enough money. It is our opinion that the money does

not exist in the state's General Revenue Fund: at the

present time, in order to meet those obligations vàic: we '

have to those Illinois citizens. And I woqld hate to see

Ithis àsselbly. no natter what side of the aisle ue sit ony

:ave to get into the uiddle of that debate; because. I i

don't know who's wrong. an4 I don't know vho's righty II
vhether it's the Bureau of the Budget or :r. Burris' i

office. But if he is vrong. it vill be bee :r. Burrisw the
' ;

Conptroller, and those sembers *:o refuse to act todayy who

i1l have to bear the responsibility of causing that 1
iïarïlship to Illinois citizens. So. l6r. Speaker and hembers

o.f tlte House: let me reiterate. firste ay appreciation to

the ninority teader f or not setting f orth àis opposition to

f antling those 700 some odd revenue agents. And I implore

the Kembers of tàe Ilotlse to help us provide the necessary

107 votes 'to take t:is Bill f rom tàe table. so khat we 2ay

anend it and pass it, so tha't the polent tlle senate returns

they can begin action on this very # ver; important piece of I

legislation. It's our obligation. It's our

respoosibilityy and it will simply take 107 votes. There j
are a number of dembers absent today on botà sidqs of the j
aisle. so# clearly, clearly, in *he face of absences due

9
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to illness or otàer reasons, this œust be a bipartisan

efforty and I think ve ougNt to act in a bipartisaa vay. I !

feel confident that there are enough 'eabers in this i
chamber, on b0th sides of the aisle. I certainly know that

to be true. in ay hearte on our sidey who vant to Gischarge

tkeir responsibilities and go home this weekend and enjoy

it with our fazilies.'' I
I

speaker Ryan: llBepresentative Nadiganou !
;

Kadigan: ''Hr. Speakery in response to remarks of the 'ajority
I

teadere I stand in opposition to the appropriatian to tàe

Departnent of Revenue for the revenue collectors. I have .

no: changed my position. If an Amendaent or a Bill is
. Ioffered vhicâ coœbines the appropriation ko tbe Department I

I
of Eevenae vith the appropriation to the Department of l

I
I

Public àidy thea I shall stand in opposition to that 1
,t believe tuat ge sàould 1àuendment or tuat Bill. I don

I
leverage welfare recipients against patronage workers.'' :

i
speaker nyanz I'Aepresentative kolf.tl '

eolf, J. J.: lTbanà youy :r. Speaker. @ell. first of ally 1et me

clarify a fev things. The distinguished Kinority Leader

said ve had tiled soze A Dendzents pertaining to revenue
i

collection officers. ehat is not the case. The only :
I
IAmendment filed is on the watter of pqblic aid recipients. j

ànde of course, the intention was to amend this Bill to '

address khe eaergenc y situation tàat now exists in-..in

public assistance. ge...às gas pointed out. the Senate has 1
Ifailed to act on a Bill to provide add- . .additional funding I
I

for tNe General àssistance Program to the Deparkaent of d

Public àide and tNe fact of the matter is tkat an

additional 19.7 nillion dollars must ke provided. If noty

I think tbe number is about 103 thoqsand persons in Chicago

may noi receive t:eir general assistance payments. Nowg '1
wkile lt's true that last week's càecks vere Written. tke

10 .
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fact of kàe matter is the càecks that will be written

Aonday or Tuesday cannot and gill not àe vritten without

tàe specific authorization of tàis General Assezbly. Sowe
1
!the checks wil1 continue to be printed

v but will be held by ;

the Coaptroller starting on Kay lltâ uatil aufficient !

funding has been acquired. Xove the flrst impact will be

on the checks tàét are schedqled to be received thê week of

ïay 17th for the Chicago general assistance recipients. of

coursee there is a smaller aqmber of downstates Mhich vill I
I

not be imaediately effected. On Deceaber 28# 1981. a ;. S.

District Court ruled that the Departzent of Public Aid had

iaproperly included food stamp benefits in the final grant

calculation. Their t/o-tiêred flat grank systeœ. they

claim. was unfair. and tàe assistance level was too lou.

sow, tNe coqrt has, since that time: ruled t:at a sinqle

flat grant of 162 Gollars a month loald be paid to a1l
I

Chicago general assistance recipients. The rate haa been
!

paid by the Departlent of Public A1; despite the nuœber of '

appeals tbat have been aimeë at lowering that particular

grant level. Tàis âmmndment covers the 162 dollars a zonth

rate paid for 'arch and lpril and vill fund 144 dollars a I
I

month grant for Kay anG June, as t:e Department believes

the next appeal gill: undoabtedlye be succesaful. 5r. ;

Speakêr. 'eabers of tàe Housee I believe that there is an

emergency that exists àere. I kelieve that the 103e000

people who will be waiting for their general assistance
1checks to buy their foody to pay their rente to pay their

utilities and other necessities of life is necessarye aad I ll
I

voul; say tàis is not a partisan matter. It is certainly a l
;

bipartisan natter ghich should be addressedy not only by
i

the Pepublican Hembers of tbis Eouse. :uk by the Democrats

1as well. ând I vould ask khe support of all fair-minded
1

sembers of thls àsse/bly.'l

11
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r speaker ayanz '-nepcesontatsve satsjevxcu-''
r

Katijevich: lqr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleman of the Eousee 1et
1 us go back an; discuss 1hy keere even here discussing a
i
I Kotion on khis Bill. 1he Chair/an of t*e àppropriations
:

'

I committee. skmself. decided to 1et thls sill go Govn vheceI 
.

I
' it now sits on the table. I didn't make that decision. ne

made that decision. He could have put t:at Bill on tàe
:

zatter of Postponed Consideration. To use this vehicle as

a Bille to play uith the lives of poor peoplee is really a!

I political Joke. ïoq know. I've seen both Eeagan an;

Tboppson play Pac-ian politics vith the poor and the

disadvantaged and the handicapped. làat's al1 you:re

' doing. Youzre eating up the poor people. xow, let's face!
I the real fact. The fact of 'tbe latter is that patronage

j neans so much to you that you use a 3il1 in tbe senate aud
i
i try to strike a deal; tàat the only vay that the public aid

recipienks are going to be paid is iï that you can putr

'

Aepublican vorkers to gork in the neyartment of Eevenue.

ïou already have 3,000 employees in the Departaent of

Revenqee an4 all you:re doing is screwing qp daily vità t:e

Departaent. ïoa screwed up vith tàe Katter of tbe

ziscalculation of the sales taI exemption on machinery.

Iou di4 that royally. ïou delayed the circuit Breaker.

I Now it's starting to hurte Jake. fou delayed tàe Cârcuit
I B

reaker payaents. Xou...You not only did that. the incole1
l tax refunds. On a federal level. the tax cheaters arq

getzing away. Thatls why...'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Qepresentative golfe for what purpose do you

rise?/

Rolf. J. J.2 lfpoink of orderv :r. speaker. 1:e Hot.-.The 'otion

before this is to take from tàe table. I think ve're

getting a little far afielde aad I uould ask t:at the

Gentleman confine his remarks to the issue at hand.''
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speaker Ryanz 'IYour point's vell takeng Eepresentative. Qould

you confine your rezarks. âepresentative Hatijevich?''

Natisevicàz pThe point is that we are in an emergency Session.

ïou are declaring this an emergency. Rhe 'inority Leaëer

has already said that iaforuation from the.--irom the

Copptrollers Office is that tàe poor are goiag to be paid.

You are trying to develop an eaergency. ïou knog, wezre in

an emergency Session. look in the Calendar at Tàird

Reading. You have ovez 100 Bills that are Eepublican

Bills. ie:ve got Dezocratic Kembers vào have been tolde

#If you gant that Bill to be considerede get yoqr name oïf.

Tâen it may be an emergency.' Rho +he hell's kidding who?

T:e Speaker is screwing up the vhole Eession in Geclaring

what's an emergency and vàat's not. No? youêre trying to

play politics vitâ :âe poor people. If ge#re going to be

here Konday, I think the Speaker really is ashaked to go

out there and to campaign before the public. He:s got an

excuse that he doesn't have to campaign. because àe's in

Springfield. Qe don't even have an qzergency. but àe vants

to be here rather than face tàe public. I'm telling you,

this is khe worst Session I've been in in all of Ky tizev

because of the vay it's operated. :ow yoa vank ko oake an

emergency that àasn't even been developede because you want

to put Patronage people to work. That's the ghole issue.

Nou. we are a tvo-nouse Session, a...a Senate and a House.

ând Ehe fact of ::e maàter is àhat. if tàis 3111 gok off

the tablee no matter wNat you wanted to put on it# it von't

pass until we àave three œore days over there. There is a

Fehïcle oFer tàere that caa be done Iuesday. real quick;

but, no# you want your reveaue collectora. ge already have

documented tàat we have the Secretary of the Boone Central

nepublican Committee whose husband àas keen hired. Al1 #ou

have to ha ve is a high school edecationy and you're a

13
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revenue collector. You#ve already done a lousy job in

collecting revenqew-.revenues. Nowv not only thaty Jake.

and you knog it. ïou gere Ckairman of the àppropriations

last year. You know that the Departnent of Revenue *as

askede the administration ?as askedy :Do you vant to

iaplement this tax iwprovement prograz?'. ând tbey said,

lNow we vant to keep the level of fqnding githin oqr

Departœent that ve bave now'. So they refused. Re were

here in Noveaber in a Veto Session. Again. did tàey coze

forward for revenue collectors? Nov they didn't. Nog bQt

at the eve: now yoa gant to tie it up vith poor people.

Hho are you Xidding? Tbe poor..-The poor are going to àe

paid froa al1 the evidence we àave. ând even if your

dotioa is successfuly they will not be paid any Rore

ex.-.expeditious-..expeditiously. if you would onlye only

take avay tàat other plan that you've got of playing

politics with it. G oy :r. Speaker and 'embers of the

Housee I would urge the Henbers to vote against this

Kotion. Ites the sillieste as I saide Pac-:an politics

against the poor tàat I've ever seen here.''

speaker zyan: l'Bepresentative Conti.ll

Contiz 'lHelly :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey

I1? going to rise on a point of order. I kasn't goinq ko

reply to the previous...the last speaker. but I just want

to rezind h1m tbat the last month, before Dixon vent to the

United Stakes Senate, be àad a good Bill bere tàai would

help and code some 2600 e/pioyees in the State of Iilinoise

and the Republican Party wasnet looking at fat cats or

patronage. :e felt it was good for tke people in tàe State

of Illinois that these people coae under the Personnel

Code, and ve supplied thea Xepublican votes to code soae

2600 peaple. sov. I ask to tàe iiaority Leaderg J canêt

speak for Iy colleaguese Diprima and Doylev but of tàe

14
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100y000 people that gill be receiving checks. soae 22

percent of those ge representg not in this ne* district

that you gave mee 5r. :inority teader, but in the district

thak I aw in nov. Twenty-tvo percent of those people in ay

district vill be receiving those càecks. Nov. wben you:re

calling tàese revenue collectors patronage peopley 1et ae

tell you vhat these revenae collectors vill be doing.

Thel4ll be collecting 15 nillion dollars a Qontâe 5r.

ninoriky teadec. Fifteen aillion dollars a aonthy of which

12 million vi11 go to the state to help pay sole of these

checks. and three million Gollars a aonth *i11 go to the

fiftà floor in other local governaents in khe stake of

Illinois. Let's forget about patronage cats. Every tize

the Eepublican Party has a goo; Bill: ue are patronage cats

and ve're krying to put people on the patronage rolls.

Tveaty-six hundred people in the State of Illinois going to

the secretary of State's office. was not considered

patronagee ?as i+2 I say, le t#s quit clogning around.

tet's give the Skate of Illinois the revenue collector it

needs, so that they can collect tàis 15 million dollars a

zonth, so we can get on with the state's buainess and

financeso'l

Speaker Ryan: ll:epresentati F* Bovœan. on tàe Kotion.''

Bovzanz ''Kr. Speakere I rise to respond ko t:e last pointy whicà

I presume %as also on the dotion. Qàat he did not tell you

is that those regenue collectors begun to be hired ln

January of this year. @hat it as early as Noveaber? Those

revenue collectors have been àired. The Governor did not

come to us to ask authorization until only recently. He

hired those revenue collectors witbout having an

appropriation to hire them. ànd we skould not. at tbis

pointe for a very narrog political purposey pall his

chestnuts out of the fire. ne hired those revenue
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I

j collectors in contraventioa of the 1a* vithout an adeguate
1 appropriation. rurthernorey tàe Co*ptroller àas assure; us
l .that there isy in fact: money in the account to make the

paywenks on tize. Qe should not link a political objective

of hiring revenue collectors or sanctioning the illegal

hiring of revenue collectors gità paying a public aid

appropriakion wken there is noty nove the need to do it.

%e can coœe back next weeke take care of the public aid

appropriation properly and let the Governor get rid of

thosê revenue collectors and tken coze back to us and have

it done the right way.'l

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative collias.l'

Collinsl lëell. thank youe ;r. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of

the Hoqse. 1...1:1 really amazed to hear tbe past two

speakers froœ khe other side of the aisle playing politics

with the collection of taxes in t:e state of Illinois.

%hen yoq stop to think that these tgo Gentlezen rank very

high in t:e list of big spenders in this skatee the one

Genklemen froa take is tàe nupber one big spender. ne :as

voted for every appropriation for the last 16 years t:at I

can t:ink of. An4 if ve àadn#t had tàese kind of

appropriations t:at he vas voting for. we probably gouldn't

need to collect as Iany taxes as we do today. But the fact

I remains that these taxes are oved. Re're not imposing any

ne* taxes. These are tax cheaters tbat you don't want us

to go afker. ànd ko play politics gith t%ese tax cbeaters.

you are williag to gamble wikh E:e poor of tâe--.of t:e

State of Iilinoise the very poor that you say you stand

for. I've llstened to your speeches for 16 years aboot

Eaking care of the poor peopiey about spending more money

for the poor peoplev and no* you#re the very onms turaing

your backs on those poor. You all ought to be ashaaed of

yourself. It's a...It is a Shane. You ought to be ashamed

16
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of yourselvese and it burts now. tooe doesn't ity Joàu?

shaze on youg s:a/e.'' i
i

speaker Ryan: llxepresentative Breslin. Little order in khe j
!c:azber. Order in the chamber. Xepresentative Breslin.
l

Xepresentative Breslin. 5oy yoar name wasn't nentioned in

debate. Eepresentative Breslin.''

Breslln: ''Can I yield to Representative datijevich? But I have a

question to askxl'

Speaker Eyanz 'lRepresentative Breslin-''

Breslin: flcan I yield to Eepresenkative Batilevich?/

speaker zyan: HThe Gentleaan àas already spoken once in debate.

If you gant to speaky Eepresentative Bresline proceed. Did

Iyou care to address tNe Assembly. Aepresentativezll i

Breslinl 12 didy but I choose now t.o yiel; 2y tize to '

Representative :atijevicào''

Gpeaker Ryan: pRelly you can't Sepresentative. You can't yield

your...because the Gentleman has already spoken. Tàere:s I
ibeen intervening speakers, and the rules plovide that you
;

can't yield your tike. Had he beem on the floor you could
!

have done that. Do you care to speak, Representative? 1
!

Proceedw'l

Breslin: HIf that is your ruling. If that is your.-.lf that is

your ruliag. I just have a simple question of the zaker oî

tàe Kotionol

Speaker Ryanz 'lproceed.'l

Breslinl nRepresentative, di4 I understand your o#ening remarks

to indicate that the Circuit Court ruling applied only to

Cook county, and that the increase in general assistance to I
I
i162 Gollars would only apply to those people tbat live in
!
iCook County, or vill it apply to all people nationwide? i

1I.. .or statewide? I also noticed that any, in your figure 1
of +he nuœber of people vho vere general assistance j

lrecipientsy khat it vase..it referred only to those people

17
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in cook Countl. Does it apply to al1 of us or just to...'I

golf, J. J.: 'lTàe Court order specifically stateâ that they

should raise the assistance level to 162 dollars a aonth

for the City of Chicagoo''

Breslinz I'ând what is your proposal to Qo on a state-gide level?l

%olf. J. J.z lB:at they're attempting to do is to make the level.

There are some appeals going mov, to make it an even 1Rq a

œont: grant for Xay and Jqney becaese the Department

believes that appeal g111 be successful.n

Breslin: ''But. in any casev tàere will be no Move to pay general

assistance recipienta more in Cook County than in East St.

Louis. Is tàat correct?/

Wolf, J. J.: ''Eask St. Louis. I qnëerstande sets its own grant

level and vili be slightly under that amount-n

Breslinz lokay, what about...khat about Joliet and Eockford

and...''

golfw J. J.z Ilà11 downstate counties se+ their own-M

Breslinz ''And ue vill be...ge uili be under that amount. Is tàat

correct7ê'

golf, J. J.I l ïes. Generally, downstate is qenerally under tbat

amount that is pai; in Chicago.l'

Breslinz 'thre t:ere any that are at khat awount or over that

amount?/

golf. J. J.: 'lNot to my knowledge-n

Breslin: 'lehy are they diflerent?n

Qolfe J. J.: lokay. The...I'm advised that tàe grant level in

the Eity of Càicago is set by the General àssembly and that

dovnstate sets their ovn. and they are generally ander tbat

azount that we pay-/

speaker Byan: lRepresentative Breslin, I#d like to point out that

your remarks should be reserved for when this Bill gets to

T:ird ReaGing. Yoqr questioning. You should be on tbe

'otion.':
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Breslinz I'okay. Thank youe very Kuch.'l '. ;

Rolf. J. J.: ''I think the previous 'ayor of Chicago œade a good .

deal-''
1speaker Eyan: ''Representative #inson, for vàat purpose do you
:

seek recognition?''

Vinsonz HThank youe Kr. Speaker. I just stand to recite a couple

of interesting facts. I noticed yesterday, in

àppropriations Comzittee, that zepresentative Bow/an voted

f if or 207 patronage employees in the Department o 
2
!

Transportation. and kàea after that he voted to take 37 !I

million dollars out of tàe General Xevenue fund and put I
:that into the Eoad Program. Today he denies assistance to

poor people in need. Hels turning his back on his

constituency. He's turning his back on the people vho need I
Iàelpe vho we are here obligated to help. And 1, like :r. I
I

#shapee dr. Bovmany shame on you. It's ICollinsy would sayy

time for you to remembery :r. Bow/an, your 1
responsibilitiesy your dutles, tâe people tàat sent you I

'

they need.'n 1dowa àere
, and to deliver the goods that I

Speaker :yan: t'Representative Bovzan-'l 1
Bovzan: ''Kr. speaker, I thin: tbe Gentlezan frop Devitt, vhose 1

1
name I shall not zention in debate..-N i

l
:Speaker Eyan: 'IGoodie

. l'

Bovmanz l...overlooked the central point of my remarks. 'y point' 

i
. Iis that khe Govecnor has broken the 1aw by :iring people

gitEout authorization from the General âssemblye vithout an

1appropriation fro? Ehe General Assewbly. 1îe Governor
1b

roke the law. He shoald fire those peoplee and then come I
I

back ko us and ask us for an appropriation, and kàen to
!hire tàem the right vay. I do not want to take bread out

of the Kouths of anybodyv but neitàer do I vis: to see the

Governor of tàis state be a lav breaker. He bas àad enough
I

trouble wit: àis own campaign accounts. ne kas had enough
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trouble..-l j
Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative Telcsere for what purpose do you

seek recognition7l'

'elcserz lHr. Speaker, to correct the Gentlezan, he is saying

things vhicà aren't true. I think âe knows it. The

Governor did nok break the lag. He is within his right:

pursuant to the lawe to hire employees and tàen cone back

Ito as and get the appropriatione as long as he lives uithin I
Ithe parameters of the amount of money appropriated to the

agency. So the Gentleman from Cooky is wronge and he is
1
Iturning àis back on his constituency. '' i
I

Speaker Ryanz 'Inepresentative Dunn. John Dunn-'' j

nunne Johnz lFirst of all, 5r. Speaker: I do not rise for the !

purpose of any iotion; and. secondly. I have a question of

the Sponsor on tàiso..on tàis...''

speaker :yan: l'On the Motion?''

Dunne Jo:nz eOn the sotione :r. speaker.l
!l

Speaker zyan z NProceed.'' !
!

nunny Joàn: NTàe question slmply ise ve#re al1 sparrlng around

here. I gonder if the Sponsor will comnit himselfe if this

ëotion passes, to present an Alendwent wàich will put tàe

Bill in sucà a posture tbat it will address tàe general

1assistance question only, and amend ou+ of the Bill tàe

revenue collectors. There is an àmendment lying on our

desks which. of coursee leaves the revenue collectors iny 1
and I think that's the focus of a1l this controversy. If

we coqld have a cozzitzent that we would be dealing only

gith the general assistance problemv I khink we can move

right along here. I wonder if the Sponsor xill give us

that comnitaent and provide suc: an Amendzentel'

Rolfe J. J.z ''%elle the âmendnent that we propose to place on

Eouse Bill 220% only addresses itself to the problez oï the 1
Ichecks. Of coursee tàe revenue aspects are already
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contained in tuat particular Bi1l.w

I ounn. Johnz ''Tsat is exactly t:e point. ëill you cowmlt xourself

i llectors out of tàis Bill and putI to amen; the revenue co

! the Bill in such a posture that it addressess only the

general assistance question?ll
i

lolf: J. J.z l@ell, siry at this particular stage of the game,
I
i the sotion before tuis uouse ia to take the B1ll froa t:e!

( table :or t:e purpose of an Aaendment. and I think we will
cross tsat bridge when we come so it..r

Dunn. Jobn: luellg I tàinke ;r. Speakery then to the Kotion. It
!
! is clear that there has been a decision pade to drive the

' vedge against t:e poore in order to obtain funding for t:eI
I
I revenue collectors. 5ow, ge always fund State Government

here in the General àssembly, and ke've done it forevery
1
' and ve'll do it again this year. Soy that can't be tàeI
I
I issue. The issue is revenue collectors. T:e other side of
l t:e aisle is unvilzing to address tbis problea of general
;
l i tance zy itself

. They vant to tag on a rider tbatass sI
gill be to their own benefite to their o*n gooâ fortuney

aod they vant to extract that good fortune from the

taxpayers of tâe State of Illïnois, at tàe risk of

i deopardizing foo4 on the table for t:e poor. I tbink ke
shoul; just siœply defeat this Amendment and force the

issue up to the top the way it sbould be. for geaeral

assistance onlye and tàaty of course. can be done.l

Speaker Ryahz ''Repfesentative Kelley. Jim Xelley. the Gentlmaan

fron Hinnebago.':

Kelley: S'Thank youe :r. speaker. I only vanted to poinà out to

tke Body that tbe Gentleman from take County. who spoke

previously. I tàink, maybe Kisspoke it. Ee Ientioned that

t:e Boone County Republican Ckairœan àad one of these sobs.

This Gentlezan's a friend of Klne. le doesn't vork for the

DepartKent of Aevenue.''
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speaker Eyan: ''zepresentative Currie-'l

Curriel IlThank you, :r. Speaker and Kelbers of tàe nouse. I yant

to correct a misstatement by the Sponsor of t:e :otion. ne

suggested that the 162 dollar benefit per individual perl
month is an increase: vould represent an increase in

spending iu the G.A. Program. Ikat is factually

l inaccurate. The 162 level vas arrived at by the Court as

the average of paylents ïade in the G.à. program in

fiscal...ino-.ltm sorry, in Calendar Tear 1981. the last

montàe Deceœber. Soe vhen ve talk about 162 per recipient

per Donthe wedre talking about a comaitzent tàis

Legislature made to people who are on qeneral assistance:

a co/mitment ve made in tàe las: fïscal year an; in the

fiscal year before that. As I understand the Sponsor of

the Hotion, his intention is to offer an âmendment that

would leave this program seriously underfunded. Qe#re not

1 talking about saving tbe General âssistaace Prograa if we

vote for his :otion on nouse Bill 2204. ge're talking

1 about leaving the poor people who ace on tàe General'

j A ssistance Program vitàout tbe dollara they need to survive

during the months of :ay and June. ge're talking about

telling peopley ?ho have rent bills of 175, food billsy

clothing needs. œedical requirements. getre telling them

! a11 they ge1 ls 144 dollars per nontà. I aigàt be vïllïng

to support this Hotion if ve gere talking about full,I
adeqeate funding for tàe General àssistance Program: but

that's clearly not the intention of the present

administration. The Governor of t:is state is playing

political brinkmanship vità the needs of t:e poor people.

nok only in Cook Counky, but all over the State of

Illinois. This issue. the issue of funding the General

Assistance Prograz so the checks can go out next week could

; easily Nave been Eesolved in the senate yesterday. Tbe

22 1
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I
President of the Senate was prepared to offer an àmendkent

to an appropriations Bill tbat had nothing to do with
I

's patronage irevenae agents, notàing to do vit: the Governor 1

korkers. The holder of tbet Billy a Pepqblican. Was aot '

prepared to move it. because tbe Governor doesn't vant
1

these issuea separaked. He gants to bold tbe poor people .
I

at the brink. He wants to make tbe Deœocrata. ?ho care !

about poor folks, feel tàat the onl: :ay ve can Deet our I

responsibilities is if we#re willing to give ài2 the

patronage workers he needs in an electloa year. Thefe is a

better gaxy Representakive Wolf. There is a Bill on Third

Readiag whicà can be reEurned to SGcond. an appropEiations

Bili ia tâis House. At that point. we can address

separatelye as they should be a4dressede the tvo separate

issues - vhether we need to have zore aeQitors to collect

xore taxes: and vhether we're prepared to meet our

responsibilities to fuad fully tNe General Assistance

Prograz so that *he poor folks in t:e State of Illinois can

make it throagh tàe rest of da y and the rest of June. I

urge a 'no' vote on Representative %olf's :okion-''

Speaker Eyan: 'IRepresentative Friedrichv the Gentleman from l

Narion.n
l

Friedrick: '$Hel1e :r. Speakere I wish you'd asà tàose *ho uant to I

be recognized ta stick to ::e order gefre on. on the

iotion. Representative gunn and otherz have vanted to talk I
I

about the Bill. Tàere has been an âmendaent proposed. #2. !

If they vant to vote agalast tâat. tkat vilo certainly be I
I

their privilege. If they want to offer another âaendmente

that's their privilegey but it's mute unless this Kotion
1that Representative :olf àas passes. Go I think...l gish

you would ask them to confine thelr remarks to the Kotion-/

Speaker Eyanz n'our point is vell taken: Representative.

Eepresentative Darnow./ !
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IDarrovz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I zove the previous question-'' !
!

speaker Ryan: ''Gehtleaaa noves tbe previous question. All in

favor gill signify by saying 'aye'. all opposed 'no'. ;àe

4ayes' have iky and the Genkleaan's 'otion prevails.

Representative Qolfe to close on your sotion-l

Rolf. J. J.z ''%ellv thank you :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the

Bouse. ge've been treatede once againe to a nu/ber of i

political harangues here tàis Dornïnq and getting off oa a

nuzber of otàel taagents. Fact of the zatter, tbe issuë

before us now is to take a Bill from the table for the

intention of placing an âmendment upon that Bille uàich

. gould provide tbe money for the general assistance checàs

to be paid to tkose recipients vho are desperately in need

of getting that. I gould submite :r. Speaker and dembers

of the nousee le're a1l gettlng our checks at tàe end of .

each monkh. I think ve s:ould have so/e cowpassion for :

tàose people uho may Nave a geek or tgo'a delay, or ,

possibly more. in gettïhg tbelr general assistance cbecks
;

'

so they can àave food in theïr Doot:s and taàe care of the
!

necessitles of life. Just ào reiterate once aorey the

azounts that are due Xondayy yese the Comptroller has been
1

issulng c:ecks for the loney for w:ich he has. Tàere is
i

1.1 aillion dollars due 'onday. Ihere is only about

1900
.000 dollars left. There is insufficient amount of

dollars, and khe checks wbich must be vritten :onday or
I

Tuesdaye let ze repeate 2ay noty 1ay not legally be vritten I
1vithout the authorization of this General Assembly. ànd !

le Were kalking about la p-breakezs. xobody gants to lPeop
I

lace tbe CoKptroller ih the position of vioia ting the lav. 1P
àRd I gould ask. Rr. Speaker. for an Oral Verifie; Roll I

!
1Cail on this qqestion

ol

Speaker Eyan: #fA1l righk. All the :em:ers viil please be in j
I

their seats. à1l unautNorized people off t:e floor. The '
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Representative Getty. Bepresentative Greiâah, you going to

!violate t:e rules again?n
I

Grelmanz Hïesy thank yoq: :r. Speakerwn

speaàer Syan: f'All rigkt. Proceed.'l

Greiman: ''à question-weprocedural guestion. Is it 2:

understaRding tàat œe aIe aot voting to take from the

table. Is that correctg ;r. Speaker? We are voting,

insteadv to suspend Eule 63 (a). Is tàat right?''

speaker Eyan: ''Qedre...@e#re voting to suspend the rulea.

zepresentative. Rule 63 (a)w I believe it is-'ê

Greiman: llgell-..khat...pursuant to 63(d) y we are voting to

suspend 63 (a). Qe are not voting to take it from tàe table

at this time. Is that rigktz'l

Speaker Ayan: ''le:re voting to suspend tàe rules. That's

correct.'l

Greiman: IlTbank you. Kr. Speakqr./

Speaker Bya nz ''log, zepresenkative Contiy for wàat purpose do you

seek recognition7/

Contiz ''Nr. Speakery the fact that ge're going into Verifi..-a

Verified aoll Calle we have a large classy t:e 6th grade

class of 'zrova: scàoole accoupanied by their teachers.
!

Hrs. Davisy Xrs. 'Soanenberger'y :rs. 'Nolanez hrs.
I

'Coslan'. They#re represented by NefT. 'csaster and
I

'cGrew, ia t:e back of the aisle. let's velcome kàem.tl 1
Speaker zyan: H%elcole to tàe Illïnois Eouse. roq picked a good 1

day to visit. Call the rollw :r. Clerk. 2he Clerk has j
Irequested that. as yoqr name is called. yoa answer the roll I

and punch the button. Procemd.'l 1
Clerk Leonez nAbramson. Abramson passes. Ackerman. zckerzan

votes 'aye'. Alexander. àlexander passes. Alstat. I
I

âlstat votes 'aye.. Balanoff. Balanoff passes. I

Barkàausen. Barkhauaen votes 'ayee. Barnes. Barnes 1
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1asses..eabsent. Ba rr. Barr votes 'aye # . Bartllliz.P I

gartulis votes 'aye'. Beatty. Beatty votes 'present'.

,aye.. IBell
. Bell votes 'aye'. Bianco. Bianco votes

:
Birkinbine. Birkinbine votes 'aye.. Boucek. :oucek votes

'aye'. Bower. Bover votes 4aye.. Bovman. sovman votes

:no'. Bradley. Bra4ley votes 'presentê. Braun. Braun

passes. Breslïn. Breslin gotes 'present'. Brqmmer.

Brummer Fotes 'no'. sullock. Bullock passes. Capparelli.
I

Capparelli passea. Carey. Carey votes 'no'. Catania.
1

Catania votes zaye'. Chapwan. Càapmaa votes 'no'.

Christensen. Christensen votes 'present'. Collins.

Collins votes 'aye'. Conti. Conti Fotes 'aye'.

C ullerton. Cullerton passes. carrie. Cûrrie votes 'no..

ganiels. Daniels votes 'a ye'. Darrov. Darrov votes

'present'. Davis. Davis votes 'aye'. Deuchler. Deachler

votes 'aye'. Deuster. Deuster passes. Dipriza. Diprila

passes. Dolico. Domico passes. Donovan. Donovan passes.

Doyle. Doyle votes 'present*. Jack Dunn. Jack Dunn votes
!

'aye'. John Dunn. John Dunn votes 'no'. Aalpb Dqnn.

Palph Dunn votes 'aye'. Ebbesen. Ekbesen pasaes. Epton.
I

Cpton votes 'aye'. Ewell. ivell passes. E:tng. Ewing

votes 'aye'. Farley. Farley passes. Fawell. fagell
:

votes 'aye'. Findley. Pindley votes *aye'. flinn. flinn

passes. Virginia Erederick. Virginia Frederick votes
1

'aye'. Dvighà Friedrich. Dwigkt Priedrich votes 'aye'.
I
IGarlisa. Garpisa passes. GetEy. Getty passes. Giglio.
1Giglio votes 'present'

. Giorgl. Giorgi votes 'no'. 1
Greiman. Greiman Fotes 'no'. Griffïn. Grlffin votes i

I
I'aye'

. Grossi. Grossi vokes 'aye'. nallock. Hallock
I
E

votes 'aye'. nallstron. Hallstroa votes 'aye'. Hanaàan.

Hanahan passes. Hannig. nannig votes 'no'. Hastert. :1
IRastert votes 'aye'

. Henry. Benry passes. Eoffian.

Hoffzan passes. Hoxsey. Hoxsey votes 4aye'. Hudson.
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Rudson votes zayee. Huff. Huff passes. :usàey. Huskey I
I

votes 'aye'. Jackson. Jackson votes 'present'. Jaffe. 'I

Jaffe votes 'no'. Johnson. Johnson passes. Jones. Jones I

passes. Kane. Eane votes 'no'. Karplel. Karpiel votes !

'aye'. Katz. Katz passes. Keane. Keane votes 'present'.

Ji1 Kelley. Jim Kelley votes laye'. Dick Kelly. Dick

Kelly votes 'ao'. Kle2K. Kleam votes 'aye'. Kociolko.

Kociolko votes 'aye'. Koehler. Koe:ler votes 'aye'.

Kornogicz. Kornowicz votes 'Ro'. .Kosinski. Kosinski

votes 'nol. Krska. Krska votes 'no'. Kqcharski.

Kucharski votes la ye'. Kulas. Kulas votes 'no'. Kuskra.

Kustra votes 'aye'. Lanood. Lanood votes 'aye'. Laurino.

Laurino passes. Lecbowicz. Lecbovicz votes 'present'.

ieinenveber. Ieinengeber votes 'aye'. Leon. Leou votes

'no'. Leverenz. Leverenz votes Ano.. tevin. tevin Fotes

'nol. Loftus. Loftus votes 'no'. :acdonald. Kacdonald

votes 'aye'. Kadigan. nadigan votes 'no.. iargalus.
$

Xargalus votes 'aye'. Karkire. dartire passes.

1.xatijevicà. satijevicà votes 'no'. Kautino. Kautino-u f'

speaker Wyanl ''iepresentative 'aqtinoy to explain your vote. Gne
I

RiSVZC*W i
l

dautinor ffoz tàe 'otion. On tàe Notione ;r. speaker aad tadies 1

and Gentlemen af tàe noqse. Tàe additional 251 people
I

included in kàla proposal, 2204. leaves an awful lot to be
I
Idesired. since 60 percent of those ezployeea w1l1 be in the

chicago metropolitan areay about 10 percent doynstatee II

which is less than uhat tàe state of #e1 Jersey kill 1

receive under this proposal. I...Just to wake nention of 1
the facte to tâe Hezbers of tàis Eousee #e* Jersey's golng I1

!
to receive 23 of these employees; nallas. Texasy 11; Los

Angeles: 8; and Clevelande 7. I tàink tàis ïs a proposal 'I

that is not acceptable to those of us in central and I
downstate Illinois and certainly doesnft warrant an 'aye'
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vote. I vote 'nol-ll

clerk Zeone: 'lKautino votes 'no'. days. Hays vokes 'aye'.

scâqliffe. dcâuliffe Fotes 'aye*. KcBrooœ. KcBroom

passes. Hcclaln. 'cclafn Fotes #ao#. 'ccormick.

dccorlick votes 'aye.. AcGrev. HcGrev passes. Kc:aster.

fcqaster votes Iayee. Kcpike. 'cpike votes 'no'. Bolan;

Heyer. Eoland Keyer votes :aye*. 'ed Keyer. %eG Keyer

votes 'a ye'. dlll/r. diller votea 'aye'. 'ulcahey.

Kulcaûey votes 'no'. Xurphy. Xurpây votes .noe. xeff.

Neff votea 'aye'. Nelsoa. Nelson votes 4aye'. Oblinger.

Oblinger votes 'aye#. O'Brien. ûlBrien votes 'no'.

O'Coaaell. o'Connell votes 'no'. ôlsoa. Olson votes

Ozella. Ozella votes 'no'. Pecbous. Pechous

votes 'present'. Peters.''

Gpeaker iyaaz llzepresentative Peterse one Iinute to explain your

Vote.l'

Petersz ''Just very brieflyy dr. Speaker. Tàe nee; for

out-of-state auditors is obvious to any individual who

claizs ko knou the operatïons of tàe ReFeaue Departpeat.

It's obvious to anyone vbo knows that a great dealg a

nunber of the corporatious ?ho operate ln the State of

Illinols kave out-of-sta te offices; andg to insure tbat

tàey are paying tàeir fair share of taxea to the people of

the State of Illinois for doing susineas here in +:e State

of Illinois. you*ve qot to have auditors in Cleveland. and

NeW ïork. and Dallas, and qouston and xherever else big

corporations might have big offices takiaq big uoney out of

Illinois amd not paying their fair share. I vote 'aye'.'l

Clerk îeonez l'Peters votes 'aye'. Piel. Piel votes 'aye'.

Pierce. Pierce passes. Poancey. Pouncey Fotes 'no'.

Preston. Preston votes 'no'. Pullen. Pqlien votes 'aye'.

Eea. Eea votes 'noe. Reed. Eeed votes 'aye'. Pmilly.

Reilly votes 'aye'. Rheu. Rbez votes 'no'. EicàmonG.

1982

êay'e #.
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' jI aickuond votes zpresent.. signey. aigney votes 'aye..
l :obbins. Eobbins votes 'aye.. nonan. :onan passes.
j '
' nopp. Ropp votes :aye'. Saltszan. Saltsnan votes 'no'.

i 4 . sattertkwaite.sandguist. Saadquist votes aye .
l
' satterthvaite votes 'no.. schaeider. sc:neldez votes

i Ino.
. scscaedet. schraeder passes. slape. slape votesI

I 'ao'. uacry saikà. Hacry smit: vokes .aye'. zrv saitu-

Irv Szità votes 'ayel. Kargaret Soith. Narqaret Smithi
votes 'no'. Push yoqr button, Xepreaentative. Stanley.

Stanley votes 'aye'. Stearney.. Stearney passes. Steczo.

steczo votes 'no'. E. G. steele. :. G. Eteele votes

'aye.. Stegart. stevart passes. c. :. Stiehl. C. :. 1
stie:l votes eaye'. stuffle. Stuffle votes eno'.

svanstrom. sBanstroa votes 'aye'. late. eate votes

Iaye*. Telcser. Telcser votes 'ayel. Terzich.''

speaker Byan: 'lEepresentatïve Telcsere one plnute to explain your

V OYP * Y

T elcser: IlHr. S peaker and Meœbers of the Rouse. I think. the Rolll
call isn't yet conplete: and we can still Nope for sole

votes from t:e Democratic side o; the aislev but I think

what.../h
l speaker nyanz ''Just a uinate. :r. Telcser. Just a miqute. nr.

Katijevich: let ee point out to :ou thak, on several

occasions. welve given tàe same privilege to your :inoriky

Ieader that we're a:out to give to the Hajority Leader.

Nol. if gou want to object to that on this case. then weêll

follo? tàe rules froa here on. om a1l cases. 2 have...l

Eave allocated tàate alloved tâat privilege f or :r. 'adigan

on every occasion. Proceed, Kr. Telcser.''

Telcser: ll:r. Speaker. Keabers of the House: tàe Roll Call isn't

yet overe bqt I tbink that Rost of Qs can assume ghat the

outcome gill be. I think it's a sad day today for

I Illinois, to see the iegislature fail to Go vhat is right;
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l

back ando..ou those w:o one vould assume vould be their !

basic constituency. :r. Speaker and Xenbers of the Rouae,

if a stateœent is repeate; often enoughe it sometimes leads

sone to believe lt's t:e trath. zs far as tàe Revenue

Department elployees are concerned. Fe're talking about

professional auditors who uould collect some 15 zillion

dollars, in tbe time period to kbich we refere in order for

qs to help have the funds to make the very pablic aid

payments to which ge refer. I find it somevhat aausing to

wakch otàer iembers of the aisle rise in self-righteous

indignation about-..n

Speaker Byaml Hproceed, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Ieone: HTerzich. Terzich votes 'present'. TDpinàa.

Topinka passes. Tuerk. Taerk votes 'aye'. Turner.

'urner votes 'present'. 7an Duyne. 7an Dqyne votes 'no'.

Vinson. Vinson votes 'aye'. Vitek. Vitek vokes

gpresent'. Hatson. Hatson votes 'aye'. :àite. @âite

passes. kikoff. Hikoff votes 'aye'. ginchester.

Rinchester votes 'aye'. J. J. îolf. J. J. Qolf votes
I

'aye'. Sa2 Noif. Sam Holf pasaea. koodyard. %ooGyard
!
I

votes gno'. Zito. Zito votes 'present'. Zvick. Zvick !

votes 'aye'. :r. Speaker.tl

speaker ayanz naepresentative Josnson.'' 1
1Johnson: ''Please record ne as 'aye#w''
1

speaker Ryanz ''Record tàe Gentleman as 'ayel. Speakec votes 1
'aye'. Representative Garaisa. Representative Garmisa

wisNes to be recorded 'nol. Eepresentative Balahoff.''
I

Balanoffz ''Please record me 'preseat.-/

Speaker Eyan: l'necord àer.--the tady as 'present'.

îepresenkative Ràite.'l

:hite: lplease recor4 me as 'present'-'' 1
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1Speaker Ryaal Nzecor; the Gentleman as epresent'. aepresentative I
I

B CZ QZ * 11 1
I
!

Braqnz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. please record me eno..'' I

: 4 Representative lspeaker Eyanz lnecord tàe tady as no .

!
âlexanier.'' I

' :
zlexander: 'fplease record me as 'no*-'' IE

,, ISpeaker gyanz 'l:ecord the Lady as 'no'. aepresentative Euff.
I

guffl lRecord ze as 'no'y 5r. Gpeaker-e I
speaker ayanz ''zecord the Gentleman as 'no.. :epresentative I

I
HcGrew.''

!
scGreu: 'I'No'.I' 1

* d the Gentleaan as 'no'. 9o yoq care to !Speaker lyan: Secor
I

change your voke: zepresentative Giorgi?'' I

Giorgi: n:r. speaker. I vanted to say earlier that I didn#t think I
Iyou need a point of privllege to apologize for not being
I

able to get kàe votes to take 1t off tàe table. That was

the first kbing I said. And the othet thing I ganted, on I
I

. qqalifying my votee I 4on.t tàlnk tbeTels enoqgh aqditors
I

aroun; or revenae agents around to find a11 the aoney that I
!

Aeagan gave away for tbe---''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yonête not...lf you waaked ta change your votey

Representative. that's fine. Is there any other càanges of

vote? Take t:e recordw :r. Clerk. On this sotion tbere 1
lare 81 voting êaye'g q8 goting 'no: and 18 vokimg

'present'e and t:is 'otioa fails. Eepresentative Ielcser.''

' Telcserz Ddr. speaàer: I zove the Hous: stand adjourned 'til

Konday norning: 10z00 a.2.* 1
Speaker Ryanz I'Gentleean zoves t:e House stan; adjoqrned until

donday morniag at tàe àoor of 10z00 a.m. à1l in favor

1signify by saying 'aye': al1 opposed 'noe. The êayesê have

ite and the nouse nov stands adjourne; 'til 10z00 a.?.

'onday morning-'f

:
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